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er that $290 billion is equal or worth only| ong enough so I don't mind saluting officers— : EMP . C
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effect is a drop of approximately $21 billion || them as Sau * * giant or 3 large pkgs. of Tide. ) covered

in the past seven years instead of a gain. ! ) hall on
2 3 2 2 The guest watched with dismay as the 8 OXYDOL WAFFLES © 3 Aon 35° floor. Al
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than that amount of interest in the last| a. R Pl ® ’
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Er, Bnmuch for a hamburger?”
Ny an QD We don't serve hambur S, i } NNNr% shitiod he 8 tor: ger : said the | 0XXYDOL NUTLEY VIE Sat

e waiter. “but a sandwich will cost PURE SILK ! DETERGENT J
Folk-Lore and Facts vou a dollar and twerity five cents.’ BIER TY OLEOM In

The old belief that farmers toiled in their, The country boy arose from his chair, hand- gion 69° RINE . 2? 16 35 No. 534-
fields from sunup to sundown was deflated ed the waiter a quarter rid started out. Head Squares pkg Ry w

by figures released recently. In the old days, “But whai's this for?” asked the waiter. ” { FANCY CREAMERY 2 ;
it seems, farmers spent considerable time haven't served you vet.’ TTT BUTT “

i off i 1 i i | i contain
working off the farm while in modern times The boy aaswered over his shoulder. “A Size 33x33 C RED HEART ER ig 1% gn 81 i onl furn
long hours in the fields are more of a tray of food passed my table awhile ago aa Hand Rolled Hems DOG FOOD BARN O
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Department of Agriculture figures show * LINED | 3 1-lb 44° FRE H PHORN Por

that in 1939 only 62 cents ot ev ery dollar A six year old girl went ifto a local bank | wnt S EGGS MEDIUM 5128 dara n 61 ING HO!
earned by farmers was earned on the farm. and asked to see the & ated carton VM Elec

president. A coorteuus | 2 PNreAA oeThe balance was presumably earned by odd clerk showed he 2 oy gS Nato small tak

jobs or part-time employment elsewhere. pigined that IerTate ie office S un arees M & M's CHEER SPIC 'N’ SPAN RyBy 1945 the income from crop sales jumped for a new house, CANDY COATED alking |
€ and FT DEN

to 73 cents of every farmer-earned dellar pute? would he please contri-| BLUE SEX $B d “3 CHOCOLATE DETERGENT Se
and last year this rose to 78 cents. The bank} i WAR] giant 1b Nout

Best guess as to the reason for this trend "ype desk hi ia 9Sols bill and a dime on SUEDE LINING | i 21° fie Po 10° pkg 23 ANT
is that farmers have less need for outside Sre picked sa e choice, Miss.” AND TURNED UP CUFFS TO MATCH. ALL SANFORIZED | ble. 14 ft

> i icked up tae dime and said. "M h- marble-tcincome because of increased profits on in- y mot

creased farm output. The So fatear |wal laucht me to take the smallest GERBER 3 CHEER SPiC 'N' i ji
who could just break even in 1939 bytakin | Blase,- Seine ilJs dollar bill also she ad- BABY FOOD DETERGENT SPAN ware.
outside work probably finds now that ig is doe u go won't lose the dime, I'll take STRAINED 10 jars 95¢ Coal
putting money away just hoeing his own piece o PED to ep it up in.’ ~ mentresets 89¢c large 29° ened 15° Rui) he
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